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T S X OOUBT DEBATE
Debate te til* Unjted itatae fas-

at* -ogrtba Supreme Court issue to
being followed, throughout the
country, not so much on the court

and obvious da&g«n into
the country and lta govern-

mont are betsf l«d by thli intended
••nult upon i Wwmrfr wf

ual freedom and independence, u
#̂ aV -v^BB^—^slD^&AeB^^K—^sT^UCA—-a^^aiav- -OO^a^B^p-—-*XsV

the

Franklin D. Roosevelt h o lean
making enemies, atnca hs want 1at5~
tha White House, not as mas? at
firs^ when^ ia l$at, he sesmsd dss-
tined to be the Moses, not only of
his party, "out of the Americaa
people. The leadership aad political

afforta la maattni
aarioua eeonomlc prohltma have not
been M evident of UU. Pollttcal
eritioa aa»a not aaen tylte aj-a4Uae>

hat Itna erf ada^a la t f ti»e
ai aome) wbo war* amonf tke lotid-
att im Uw ahnr u« of titoav *taglnf
ais pi alFae" t^o or~thrainraari~afo.

Tbara art thoaa who h*y beea
aoeualaf Mr. Rooeevelt of wreck*
tnf both major partiea, with the
Democratlo^ffrorrp amaah a dellber-

<aa way for-aa*
otfcar yartar wtetgh would ootuyitaa
Ae luoaaejaitiaai laHawora ttt hntw

But Just aa John I* Lewis hn
yalltteaj leaderthlp

theambitions and encountered
snag a i d stosevwab •* ptsbtto
ion ia opposition to his advance by

eat outside of Kansas, except for
ene reason, and that reason ia the
endeavor of scientists In the De-
partment of Agriculture ia Wash-
ington, to devise some method,
some system, by whioh a neratal
crop may be an annual event. There
la a wide variance ln 8,000.000 acree
in aoy etate, in any prop, yet that
Is the difference between tha ltal
at^ tht 1887 wheat exxaasa la ff"i-

difference la money is
even mors dtverging, anjowntfng to>t
about I1M millions of dollars or '
twice as much as the largest v/hsat
crop the state ever produced
brought

Crop control, however, finds the
average farmer skeptical

DAY TO DAY IN WASHINGTON
DAVID LAWfUCNCa

oorraj«BT

Some Remark* Made In Court Debate May Rite to
Plague Speakers Later.

DR. BRADY'S
HEALTH TALKS

WASHTNTJTOT*, ~ Many'pay the flupieiue Cotrrt îxpwpi

the bill to "pack" tha Supreme
Court will be regretted some day
but nune ao much as the outapoken
declaration by Senator Logan of
Kentucky, one of the leaders of
the Roosevelt forces in Congress,

except! that he believes it would be well I tend that any session of Congress
I'iT-'"V<.rlI"JI"V.i.lV«i7~^f «r«rf,.«- within the spirit of the constitution j might destroy the Supreme Court
when acreage taken out of produc- C o n f r # M ,n t n > P t to abolish the ' by ths simple device of refusing to
tlon brings a cash return tnm tha f^,prBfB" o<mrt aHogather. I appropriate. As A matter 6f fact,
government. The average clty| Senator Logan was once elected j if this reasoning were true, a presi-
dweller, who is tha consumer of'to the highest court of Kentucky, j dent of the United Statee could ta

year. Actually, the constitution
~^ that there ihsli ^b% nsae

Supreme Court" and vests in that
court "the judicial power" of the
United States. The mere fact that
the constitution createa the tribunal
would seem to prove that the fram-
ers of ths constitution did not in-

the producta of the farms, has
•o his remarks on the new trend of
admtntwtration- thought are beinf

unable to understand the economic* j r i f a r < i f d Mriou«ly here as an indi-
of crop control and in this be is cation erf tha lengths the Roosevelt
•et 4tllessat (mm ie«t farm era.
Difficulties of explaining the situa*

crop returna on wheat, when farm*
ere who did not plant, by govern.
ment request there should be diver-

f CrdpJ TatBeT than dw»
pendeace on one, see neighbors har-
vesting wheat at top prices and
finding ready sale for all produced,
wit* 4«a auudtat.
win strengthen even as mlillons of
buahsl* roU^lab .-iltralorp »nd
warehouses.

Farming Is a speculation, and
most rarmsrs are speculator*
gifrhVng agsintt- waathsr' and
markets, and like all speculators,
being personally gratified when

itaf against Ort oombmation.

VIEWPOINTS OF
OTHER EDITORS

-i

TAGKUVO TXNANCT
(ChrMiaa •cieaoe Monitor)

One major dtfferenoe axifts be-
tween the two versions of tha farm
tenancy bUL m* I V m ^

twaan the latter and tha -epirit of
the constitution, plainly expressed.

'"MrTCMahohey: AnjT ITlhe Con-
grsjf. ibj?uTC refute to. Appropriate
for the executive arm of the govern*
ment would that be wttbln tha
spirit of ths constitution? *

"Mr. Logan: Absolutely within
$ s spfrrVaf ta*

Then is it the
opinion of the able senator from
Kentucky that tha Con|
United states,
propriations from the judicial arxt
and from the axecutlvs arm of the
government would be within tha
spirit of tha constitution by striking
down ths other two coordinate
branches?

Corporation Bill, to use its official
designation, at paatad by the Sa».
ate and" Houie" 6T I f i
respectiTBly.--

The Mouae bill, as It has lately
h

rioullscUun h o then been a
finer debate or a group of United

within the spirit of tha ooaatittrtioiH States senators mors alavt~4ev ifca

oome back
bare a at

to the
rftar

y
upper house.

No one can dispute that.. . ."
Senator t»ogan want on to say

that tha procedure he had outlined

aura was pasa-
ad undsr the sponsorship af Sen-
ator John X. Bsnkhead tw« yaars
ago, providaa simply tor a laaav-of
money to a tenant applicant who
then goes cut and buys a farm of
his own choice, the applicant first
being approved by a local commit-
tse of

other cheek upon the allegad au-
tocracy of the Supreme Court Sen-
ator O'llahoney replied, however,
that tha bast check-

Tha -Senate Jblll pxflyidei_ for.
similar approval of the applicant
and appraisal of the land, but then
authoriaar the prepeeed Tarwerr
Home Corporation to buy the land
"^d^TQ resell ft to the purchase?
or to execute a lease contract with
tha prospective parahaaer tor five
years 'before turning over tltls to~
hjm. During this period the tanant-
pirehaser would have tha benefit
of assiatanoe and supervision by the
county agricultural agsat or others

d i - — —g
give advice

Offhand_the House version of the
measure, giving utmost freedom to
individual Initiative and * releasing

etŝ nâ e vf era

unorthodox and unAmerieaa

t&efT ire thoat wte refuse lo re-
main silent in the Democratic
party and permit It io be mlsinter.

prated, and wracked by any new
or old pr>Hay or aipneitloaa afMha
admintatrativa braach af tha pree-
ent party gorernment

•aatimeat in tha country has
baas changing with tha upward
awing ia business and agriculture.
Not that tha good work of Mr.

• — House tall is balm ftngulleu. fBa»
Lory will record that m due time
for what it wae worth evalued by
unbiased viewpoint. But there have
seen trends, and the supreme court

.. issue ia one of them, which have

ordinary mortgage, might seem the
more attractive. Btrt-on thorough
consideration, Senator Bankheadt

JtaBa definitely prefers hit
It is ta be considered

program proposes to do what ao
ordinary loan program could sound-
ly d o ^ t proposes to lend to the
tenant-purchaser not merely the
usual 90 or even TO per east of the
appraised value of tha land, but
rather the entire price of the
farm be Is buying1—-or, more pre-
cisely, to sell it to him without a
eows payment and evetf te7 staJcf
htm with a little working capital
to make a first crop. It proposes
to carry his loan at t par eent for
o mueh as alxty years if necessary
In comparison with SH and 4 per
oent on the more conservatively
made federal lsnd-baak Joans to
ether ramtrs

This Is distinctly what Senator
Bankhead concedes.it to be, a sub-
sidy for the purpose H turning the
tld« of tenancy and giving more
people a deefrafele attachment to
the land. In giving such a subaidy

made Democrats and Republicans 1 . * , ! • > * common sense on the part™ ^ *^!E f r a ^ _ — , - ^ f the government and effective
alike ahy awa,y
which strikes

from doctrine
at fundamentals,

tang taught and long revered ln
the United State*, and which prin-
ciplas SUH form the bast tor cogent
thinking ln common sense fohion

oflnatvtdiial riinu. gaff
governmental

KA2TBAS MAKES GOOD
first baaefits from a normal crop

rear in mid-western states are
tmi i u\enctog to beeoma1 apparent*
Kansas farmers this year are start-
teg to barvaat a crop of. 141.«X>,000-
bushels of wheat, which at prevaH-

sistance ln the long run interests of
the beneficiary to impose oondi-
tions designed to accomplish +.he
purpose.

Whils some tenants are perfectly
capable
linon

of entering immediately
ment of a piece

manage rnei
oaSy oQtet

guidance: and oversight for a time
-•-to avoid their slipping back to »

aetry where they were before. For

teg price*, will bring producers

the government to get its money's
worth and the buyer to fcava a farm
that will permanently support his
family, aoil fertility must be pro-
tected from erosiotl and unwise
cropping. Under the Senate form
of the bill, land could be purchased
by tha corporation either In a co*n-
munity-eiat tract for unified de-

«ow « « tt-.ooo.ooo. A, • — . I S T S S ^ ^ J uSEft-.'SS!

raglms fitsU It hi! *order to force the Supreme Court to
decide caics |4 Ui«
desire. But hers is the exact Ian-

effect be rendered helpless in omoe
by a hoetife majority in Congt ees
who refused to appropriate either
bus salary or the expenses of the
White House. _ _ _

No sucti melhod" of attack on Ihe
acta of a ejliai, a^tc\jtiv» w|i con-,
templates by the constitution, which

guage of this portion of the debate ; provides a method of impeachment
between Senator O Mahoney of Wy-
oming, opponent of the court plan,
and San*tor Logan aa taken from
the official record:

Mr O'Mahonsy: Did I under-
stand the senate* ©orreeUy when I
thought I heard him say that any
act of Congress which would be

tetter of the co nrtltutlon
would be within Us spirit?

Mr. Logan: I
said there was

it, became I
no difference be»

both ths istter^and
constitution.

Mr. O'Mahonsy:

"Mr. Logan: That which, if spacifc. Presidents
tally allowed By tht WfliUtutlon
tself.the Congress may do, and it ie

Court decisions to jiubmlt oon*
stltutionsi amendments ia the fu*
ture as had "been done in tha past

for removing presidents guilty of
Improper practices. The Congresa
was_|}eyer Intended to be,
man over the judicial branch of ths
government either.

Senator Logan s conception would
make Congress the supreme branch
of the government, with greater
powsr ovtr the other two branches
than ever w o hinted by any deo-
laration, pr?me<unceB«St epeech or
writing of any kind by any of ths
man who framed tha constitution
of ths United States.

The debate T p n g of
the. lupreme Cfeurt Iff bringing out.
vary clearly the revolutionary theor-
ies which have been developed by
the Rooeevelt administration toward
the tradittonat system of govern-
ment wWeh hae been in operation
for 180 yaars under a Written eon-
stitution. The opponents of the
"packing" plan have stood staunch*

t tha Congress of «fca< 4y-ay the document, declaring that »
, by withholding ep- court packing ia-not onry against » •

he foods he said I needed—I
couldn't *t that time. Now I can
fat anything and like it Thanks (b
your fist column. You do not real-
ise how much good you are doing.
I know most of us do not bother to
tell you when we have obtained
great help from your teaching*. (H.

the lettsr but ths spirit of ths con-
stitution. Ths defenders—Senators
MeCarrao, O'Mahonsy. Burks, Bail-
ey and Wheeler, to mention only
a few of them—have virtually de-
molished tha arguments of the

N*var_Ja_

Sometimes t think It Is unforUP
netc that ths nutritional deficiency
dieease known o pellagra w o evsr
given that name. I suppose it waa
nsoassary to apply some specific
name to the trouble when it bad ad-
vanced ao far that victims btigen

isTplsss i M

defense of the constitution.
For years it has become an Amer-

tional or other care. But when the
name pottayra waa applied to the
advanced stage of tha trouble, tKal
precluded proper diagnosis of tha

lean habit_to__h« ̂ rather eynieaJ
about Cong Not ao today. For
the men who have been taking the
risks of political reprisal by their
own party—the New Deal political

housaads of eases ta the earlier
stages. These earlier eases, occur-
ring not only ia tha sooth but every-
where m

•enalof
sire toning" ma'

count, if
rs"lo"eay thaT~Con-

*»* wtttitw the •piHt nf
the constitution, or the letter either,
tt it refused to appropriate funds to

worthy of comparison with the
greatest of the American senators
of flfty and a hundred years ago. I fleletioUa. if 4ha vayua
iTiey nave tnade it necaaaary to

'dlslinguTsh carefully between "ruth-
bar stampe" and patriots beea\sf>
hereafter generalixatIons cannot be
considered to apply.

LOOKING

Takao From the Falisatiaaju
Ttmea Wee of»A al aa?

Tatti 4 f

FIFTTTEABfl AGO

Lieut W. J . Pardes, U. S. A. who
is oa duty in Fort Lsavenworth,
KSJL, visiting Oswego reiativeST
—fr—B.' Hammond—installed—a#
Nobls Orand Oswsgatebje Xodge, L

a o. F.

, July U, U U

TEN TSAJW AGO
Tnaaday, Jaly U, 1M7

Wesley Scott, Fulton, and Charles
Vought, Syracuse University' stu-
dent injured in accident at Eckert's
Ctoesing. near Fulton.

Park League, Junior League and ^ l f
way League fe*»e4" av play^ ^ t i vsPony

grounds.
James B. McNaught, former Os-

wegonlan, elected president Syra-

tral New York. Three prostrations
in Syracuse, ons dead.

troopen stopped all drivars
at Three Rivers and required U-
cansas beahowiw

U. tv military attache- at Rio Jan-
aUro, and Mrs— Basslay,
home; will spend summer at Doug-
4aeto» Manor, F r f k i

Planes have for
art practtcs at Fort .Ontario. _

Base ban scores: Ames, B; Dia*
mond Match, 1 P. G. * E., 10; Fits-
gibbons, 7. Lyoosaing Oubs, T; Oen-
tral City, 4.

mayor of phoenix.
fallfni tg

Republicans name Dr. C- X* Bald-
win mayor of Fulton. -
^Weather — T.mpeiaium
humidity, St* clear.

Y E A S J AGO .] DO YOU REMEMBER

Another old-time landmark will
soon be numbered among the
scenes of the paaC

For .upwards of «0 years, or
maybe longer, this old building has
occupied tha same corner, East
First and Utlca streets. .

beinar raaed haca.1 it
outtivsdtts usefulness.^

Reams upon reams could be
written about tha once popular
hotel, the pero House. It had an

cuse masons and bricklayers' local, j interesting career, and Us owner
Helen France* Rudd, Oswego B.iand proprietor was in his day ons

D. wins Cornefl scholarship. of the city's most popular man.
Summer high school registers M6._[ When the old Armory
Forty register for B0y

camp. Lake Coan.
Obituary—«bter St.

and there
more celebrations being held la

Catherine,• Oswego, than there has been for
(nes Helen Clancy) formerly of Os- fome urns, ths Hotel Pero w o the
wego, died at Troy. Waltsr John-
son, son Harry and Lottie Johnson,
Fort Onurio.

**
T. M"rC. A.'social.

headquarters for ths "visiting
Ury companies as waS aa-other or-
ganisations.

Located o it was. It
easy accee* to the travetinr ealeo

.Avenue being opened .be^
tween West Seneca and Schuyler
streets.

Daniel J . O'Msra elected Grand
OuOttOrandlMtaio, b inary Order ^ . ^ w W u . ^ u Y
of the Serpent at Spanish War Vet-: n l | t e n e e M
erans convention, Jamestown. -

t£r5

' City ths first wheat returns held
steadily at L J 3 a bixabal for No. J,

rwhara-^r the stau

am-buyer. The two procedures
probably be adapted to local

wheat being acW, regardlase of the i _jOoxrfeirejaBo* committees doubtless
kind or quality at lower than fl. will work out by - compromise the

differences between the two forms

that ths^avarage of $1 per bushel
has been obtained for the wheat
product of Kansas.

LOC y*ar. In Kansas, farmers re- j
calved about fiao.OOO.WO for wheat

*"4n' contrasTwftirihs "-top production
of aH ftta tB'tilt gttte when in
lftal msOT.TOS bushale brought the
farmers there but SSMltiTtt. How-

" over, QgC production was out from
18.tM.00Q acres. wjbJle thU jrear*t

ft'wW M"WliTf UMF' Obituary—Mlai~ JlMif
il

final draft Is, on this point, closer
to the Senate version*

LINCOLN. Neb. —<m—Bobby
•, "waikSQ • OTWIJ the street

proudly, cittiehiag f»*t Jrtnnlag AA-
au*9inobtla knocked him down.
Boby got up—unhurt—but only
with three pennies in his tiny fist

At home Bobby choked and sput-
tered. T7r came a penny. Hs fstt

p

These figures a/e of minor inUr-

parents would like
to know XtHL irhaTaahuma ut
fifth penny

•fTVE YEARS AGO
Saturday, July la, IfH

UTI. Senate~ixpeis Senator Will-
iam Lorlmer, Illinois.

Workmen's iusuianes} a r t effec-
tive ln England.

Commissioner Smith getting con-
8fn*.f for' brick pavement X«ast
Fourth street.

Charles R. Hoey opens dry clean*
ing plant. Ewt Bridge street

nelly, 12 Willow street. Albert A,
H h l l

men, whose horses and outfits were
stwayr wstr WJaTTW~aTiemncs~for
a friendly atmosphere was ona of
its features.

Thousands of guests have been
its

it* last few years, other business
enterprises have been conducted
there.

Things won't appear the same
ai*~r me x̂ vro pe>eees oui ox m
picture. It h o been there so long
thert 4t will take eetne time 4o get
accustomed to tbs changs—which
cannot help be anything but aa
improvement.

—JAY KNOX.

BACKYARD DIAMOND
8.

Oot. Gran by. Dr. Dy.tr H, Marshall
Forestport. N. Y.

Preserving Company ee- I MTO. lay

WhiU said she dreamed a'dia-
mond, which she had lost 15 yearr

underneath a cedar
tabliahee vlner In town of Sterling, tree ln her back yard.

St. Peter's wtn from Christ] When daylight oame she hurried
cluTrcTi lnT.~M~C. A. cJURlTMs#-
paw hwnie, j t o l . . - . I to a spot where the tree had stood

TEX YEARS AGO
Wedaaaday, Jaly It, 1MT

400 dead in Palestine 'quake.
Edward Keating. New York «w

, fcstrta I N I F Brasst Vii

yaara pievisHsrty. bslwe
I Ing biown down by a rtorm. She

dus;. she said, -and found the dia-
mond.

The biggest shark ever caugh
d l ser Ausisaiti

kotter. ^erman champion, in Lake [ recently was landed by Dr. JCrlck
"Oeo«ge merathott. • ; Fischer.- a Duntsfe consul. It weigh-

BUstartaf haat wave sweeps On- j ed ifAA pounds,

By DR BBADT

r— •
Dr. 9r*dr will »aswer ail slgnee1 let-

ere pertaining to health. If rqajr
uSftion ts of-gtneraf UTereiT. It will

b« an«w«red through these cemwii
II aot. tt win ae aasweres perawaattr
t •tamp«d, addraaeed envelope u ea-
closed. Dr. Brady will aet areaerlbe
for individual catee or make diagaoats.
Addreae Dr. William Brady, care ef
thle paper. »

THE UNDEA-fAB PATIEiXT
WHO HAS NO PABT1CXJ-

l^aj. COMPLAINT
Last summer, reports a eofffr

spondsnt, I got so run down ana
nervous that I could hardly work
or eat I read where you said lack
of vitamins would causa under-par

likf Bttlnii ir'd also that
ack of vitamins would cause ridg-
ig and itTeguIarltj ana poor'

growth of ths nails and smooth,
shiny, potntsd tongue. You men-
tioned deficiency of vitamins B, O

£L JttiiJcularjy^ i called this to
my doctor's aTtentlon ani he ad-
vtstd me to follow your suggestion.
I hnsBediately began taking liberal
dally rations of B, O and D and
my condition began to Dhow Im-
provement in less than a week. Tt
is Bjow nearly a year sines I started
a# 4ha vitasalas a»d today I en-
joy excellent health and endurance.
I iika my work and X~ttk#. my food.
At one stage of my trouble a very
goad doctor aai ight X was _
getting peHagrsv but J couldn't takt

nature nt the tmnhle—tn ^ttaa of

UnHed
mM harre a better chanct •

of being reoognisad as nutritional
deficiencies, modsrate vitamin ds-

wars oalled simple "run down con-
dition" or "under-par" or poor
health. Not by the old timers, but
by tha younger physician who is
getting a batter training 1a

fi
Probably

cieaey in the country today is vita-
min B deficiency, it is true, how-
ever, that the condition of the nails
and" the tongue indicated by ths

__ correspondent is more apaatflcafly
Captain "Hugh Barclay,* "retiring duello prolonged ffiodaTatl datlel-

aacy- te vitamins O
xk. any circumitaiicav_ I B > any circumxuuiea K H -ea>

traelydlffteult to get an optimal ""m*
theB, O and D In food o food is avail-

able today.. As for D. the only
sbufces~aY aH id«juats mrtffsn *!t,
and few persons can tolerate fish
+v«r oil as "steady diet." • In anothar

THE NATIONAL WHIRLIGIG

By BAT TUCJOBK

TXRNATZVB * President
velt and John* L. Lewis have many
tummuu balisBj wllh isapaat le laher problems, but they havs never
been happy te their personal rela-
tionships. At every public and pri-

t K « vats meeting they havs aeased that
ioma day their .paths wouid._aar±

their commitments would
What most people don't sense ispp

that the C. I. O. leader ia not at all
averse* te aa open break with tha

necessitate it on Mr. Roosevelt's
aide. The administration has grant-
ed Mr Lewis almost all his de-
maflda—the National Labor Rela-

bacMaf
ithe early stages of forming his

"ons big union". Ths mins"leader
first bared his faags when ba as-
sailad pejtlftwa irf ths wages and
hours bill for ths reason that hs
prefers to rely on his unionisation

talk well endeavor to ahow why tri* campstiajn rmtliar than surrender to
wfiniiiiu n> i»»»»iii« —i -4«—»MI>it«wt 1 v*lvim—BaSjg M BMPTrYlllOtt, tW'Ojra he

the oaa hs Is permitted to nams to
1MT.TI is higily liniiksly, however,
that thess members would be
named end confirmed by the Sen-
ate before adjournment te late Aug-

term and wetirinleTlhe winter or
IMlt ths aotirt would Ua«_MP 1 to
I against the President assuming
h hthat Mesers.

revert t«

Hughes aad Roberts
aatMPaJ ssasswwt

Ism in event of a Roosevelt reor-
ganisation or their dignified branch
of the government ThaTs a OTHr eet aoleeiel was shocked at ths d
prospect, incidentally.

Chairman Farley't
ommendatiotts. • • • *

rae-

R1FORMBD — StaJwartrbandV
some Colonel Watson, the Pres>
tdent's military aide, is ths snap-
piest dresssr in Washington. Svea
oa the golf course he used to ap-
pear in white flannels, silk shirts
and flaming ties. But now hs walks
around ths eighteen holes in shorts,
and behind the sartorial transfor-
BBffgg lias aa, amusing anecdote*

His flannels ripped at the kneej
« * ths- tenth holf~or~aa axclusivef
course last week, and his
guished golf companions
Ibv î b by ampirtxttHgwoto "
leg* just bslow
their neblicks as selsoors. Ths m

lry could dominate ths bench, it
would be able to clean its dockets of
pending litigation and even of cases
arliing out of legrtlation enactsd at
this sesajoa—labor, farm. * powsr,
government reorganisation. That's
a practical aspect of ths controver-
sy which ia known to ae worrying
-tha Re—e

majority uf peupie get
vitamin B to maintain
like fair health.

anything

ANP AKSffEBJ

rsahs WhMs

You showed your ignoranes when
you saia"nakT~white "Is blsmutKjmantain an alllanes. Mr Lewis may
aubnHrate and- harmless in a face

wlttti tt taad car*
4Abonate, and lead is

druggist).
Answer—You are right, and

thank you. Flake white is lead car-
bonate and if used as face powder
or cosmetic it might produce
chronic lead poisoning. Bismuth

are often used in coemetle prepara-
tions, someUmss called "orchard
white" and bismuth salts ln cos-
metics ars comparatively harmless.

Powdered Milk

on

is some kind of dried whole mtlk
o nourishing, wholesome and con-
taining the sams vitamins as fresh
milk. fMrs. O. C.)

knows it Mr. Roosevelt may BOW
demand assumption of onion re-
sponsibility te return for official
iaxna

Prospects of aa open split envis-
age more serious posslbilitlss than
most observers realise. So long ss
the administration juid_C, I- O--ers

looee from the Waits House,
direct -actlOB

preserve his prestige with his. own
people, his weapons may ba BOW
industrial strikes and violenea

RUMBLES—The most significant
industrial development behind ths
scenes Is organised" labor's sue-

that K mads a mistake' ta
placing all its eggs ta Mr. Roese-|

boket.

and "Bennle".

CHANGE—Secretary Hull. one.
tapdeg ef ths Cabinet, new rsaUsaa-
that his word is ao longer law at
the White House.

Mr. Hull reentry sent to Mr.
"Roosevelt's desk a recommenda-
tion for the appointment of a friend
te a foreign Job. For weeks tht
President neglected rt and Mr. Hull
o well as his protege grewyettless.

play of his lower extremities, but
he enjoyed the comfort anfl lHotr
the bast gama ln years. Fortuaate-
}Yi no women >re permitted at tha
dub except on special occasions.

Now th# Whits House colo»#Vs
slogan Is "To hsU with modesty!"

Thli column aims to' ta-ke the reader
"behind the scenes" of puteHe affairs.
Tt »ffar4i lldiugjui ij^Tiewpoints an.
eveatat ~~Tlui"syndicaUi whose copy-
right appears accepts Tesponstblnty
for statement! of fart.

— (Copyright- McClure JHexapacer _
Syndicate)

SUNDOWN STORIES 1

The Shew
MARY ORAHAM
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pnadussd ae-tasiilts, Mr. H«H tai>ew I with aU those animal* X^was-htn4g, Hf advitad his friindi kappy," the man want OIL "Please
te drum up support not among
political leaders os Capitol Hill or
elsewhere, but among the new
" b t e t " hi

do nof~dTsappoint ms.
"You ses once a week I have

s little show In the roller skating
i'brain trust" which has ths Presi- * rtak that is Just back of my gaso-

station. I havs refreshments
o you can see." And at this, all

1 the. Puddle_ Muddlers.

than Mr. Lewis.
Ths A. F. of chlsftaln has anot Ilk. any of . T»s A. F. ofjL. chlsftaln

JjHMjal allies th W n b

dsnt's ear at ths moment m the H n t

past Mr. Roosevelt never gave a

mendatioas, signing tham wl£h a.
frtendly flourish. ! "But last week," ths man want

The Incident Is i*r>f»«**n.t becauasu on< " th€ i n c r w t h a t l **•& planned to
it forecasts a slow but definite '."nave couldn't oome, Two-af ths
break between the Roosevelt and! performers were ill.
Hull pollclea There is a growing f "People came from the settlement

at Wohlngton that the Sec- Bearby and th. country around to
rf • i A»^ the show

allies than Wtnabor faud-
I«-recent months MK

milk. i#-errallabis.
imrtoes- U ppastlsa

'Water added

Your position regarding glasses
for near-sightedness. Of course. In
street, ons might cut one's best
friend or lose lifs in contest with
auto traffic. But for reading on.
can see all right with page held
close. (W. R. S.")

Answer—It is not pay position. All
ocuHstT urge riiar-sTfiitedT

realistic in his attitude '< been disappointed. The people who
. i were to do a juggling act thU ŵ yST

The. got stuck In the mud In a recent
Jtorm not far from here~and had

h o
I

{ ^rd-bolled policy toward the world
:' «* ** t W f ^ S * «?. P, eV has

'Two accidents like this la sue-

paTy caa?th. K T | » M t l i ^ l 1 5 5 5 - V«reum«taWte a«at* "Now dtm;t_you think you could
an employes* election showed them
to favor the C. I. O. o their bar-
gaining agency, that decision can-
celed any agreement the corpora-
tion might have negotiated with
tfc*~A~-F, of L. It was a distinct
blow to Mr. Oreen's organising ef-

FREEDOM—Only "Jos'* Ken-
nedy's personality, reputation and
personal friendship with ths Presi-
dent save him from op«a denun-
ciation by the heads of half a dozen

forts, i departmental ehieftaina at Wash-
In fact Lewis Hlnas, Mr. Oreenej ingtoa.

Immediately aa- j Mr. Kennedy accepted the marl
(myopia) to wear suitable glasses
for does work in order to conserve
vision. Without such gloses ths
strain of using ths ey.s for close
work tends to increase the trouble.
(Copyright 1MT. John F. T5JJ!F CoT

RAILROAD TIME T

t put on a show for mt with aU this
j interesting and varied collection of
, animals that you have? Ill fix up
I your car. TU fsed you all welL Til
| even pay you."
I "I don't wan$ any pay—"

"Except soms food!" cried the
Puddle Muddlers,

i "Jelry particularly!" growled
Jelly Bear.

"Honey!M shouted Honey Bear.
, "What do they say?" asked ths

Jfew Tors Oaasral BT B>

Leave for East—Dafly\ excJpt
Sunday 5 80 p. m. V.

nounoed that the older labor organ- \ time chairmanship only on oondi-
ization would seek repeal of ths j tlon that he could resign as soon o mMmxi
N. L R. B. law if this ruling ware ' ths Job of reorganising the msr- j ""They'd like some of your food."
sustained. He spoke out of turn and. chant marine was done. He wants | admitted Willy NUly.
w o Immediately repudiated by his | to make another reputation, o ha '
•ua+rtors. B«4 Mr. nines didn't)*** la the B. H C, aad return to
dream up that idea. He was broad-1 private life In a hurry. So he has r__.
casting suggestions he had heard1 assembled the smart eet ablest sub-' f|XeT up" and' there'll be lots of
at a private jession of tha A. F. of i ordinatas ia W " '
TTsiralegliti. ge was rsflsctmg"ot>TThs T~tTCr., tKe

Then we'll have the show!" the
man said, clasping WUly—JtUly**
hand, "and your car will be an

gaaised labor's growing disaatisfac- • A. and any other agency wbidh had
tion with WhiU House policies. I mobilised bright young minds

—•— "Joe" Is offering better salaries aad.
Arriv. from East—Daily except L^rVACTlCAL— Although Preeident o always, a chance for advance-

Sunday, 9 10 a. m. ^~" Rooeevelt is almost sura to get his] ment inside or outside ths govern-
Leave- 4or_ styracuaev--4:10 p. m i Supreme Court compromise meae- ment serviee. And he's a grand

daily. \un, it may represent a hollow "vio-J salesman.

We'll be the show1" the Puddle
MwMters told each other proudly.

n L. * w. s, B.
New York train leaves

nal unpacked until next February, federal eetabllahmenta. But nobody
_ „ _ . . , . . and during that parts! aav IOK^ 4ares te> p»ateat te tha WaiU Moosa
The New York train leaves at H O O ^ ^ I H , ^ meh ^ %^}y o t l ( . o r to the newspapers out of fear of

10 M a. m.. and the evening train J t w o M a n d n # w ^ ^ ^ g ^ U w f %fM p r f J t l f i mhkh iU
arrives at « 50 p. m. 1 U n 4 # r ^ comfrimim,. Ut ^

PBXFER MOON
N.

ttfh"» tntta,ned over the bath-
ing beach at Lake Mosoecum
Tgvr brought oa
parents of child bathers,

freckle-faead boy from Boston has j Boys and girls a little older, how^

y. Y. O.
Passenger service

4~̂ t* it" L'

j the inasnadiata appointmsat af two i tioa. Tha popular saying is that L their own. The light* also bring
discontinued "j new Justices—one for the Van De-' "Joe can get away with anything," ' virtual d«yMght to nearby "honey

] g

between Oswaga aa4 Onaiaa, j vaaUt yaeaaqr aad a seaond for 1 inaludiaf daflaaos ad
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